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15 girls in Year 5 have been
selected to take part in an exciting
visit to Hillview School for Girls
Science Department today. During
the visit they will be using the new
laboratories to take part in fun
activities.

British Science Week
Choir Competition
As part of British Science Week
Quantum Theatre visited on
Thursday.

Here is a report by Sophie, Isabel
and Amy in 4MC
“This science week has been
awesome and we’ve all enjoyed
it. We have done many things,
including: a Quantum Theatre
production; Zoo lab animals;
extracting DNA from strawberries
and much more!
As part of
Science Week we will be holding
a competition. You can make
models or take photos of your
findings and hand them into Mrs
Creed and Miss Wellington. The
deadline is Thursday 26th March.
The best ones will go on display
in the Entrance Hall. The winner
gets a science goody bag!”

Cage Green’s pop choir took part
in the Tonbridge Junior Schools’
Choir Competition at the River
Centre on Wednesday 18th March.
Seven local schools took part and
everybody sang amazingly. We
performed “Uptown Funk” by Mark
Ronson and Bruno Mars and “Hey
Jude” by the Beatles. We were
very proud to come joint third. We
were complimented on our singing,
dancing and enthusiasm and Bruno
in 5H was complimented on his
wonderful rap. Well done to all
Cage Green singers! You really
did a spectacular job!

World
Autism
Awareness
Week - Friday 27th to Thursday
2nd April
To mark this event PACT will be
carrying out a number of
activities to raise money and the
profile of autism in our school.
As mentioned in last week’s
bulletin, next Friday, 27th March,
they will be holding a cake sale.
The theme will be ‘Pink and
Purple’. Any donations of cakes
and delectable goodies towards
the event would be gratefully
received. Thank you.

Wednesday 1st April will be wear
Pink and/or Purple day, with a
suggested donation of £1
towards the National Autistic
Society.

On Thursday 2nd April there will
be a Flash Mob Dance outside
Marks
and
Spencer’s
in
Tunbridge Wells, Royal Victoria
Place. At 11.30 a.m. Ridge View
pupils, staff and parents will be
doing a short dance routine and
handing out leaflets. Everyone is
encouraged to wear blue and
Unicorn Class Farm Visit
Unicorn Class will be visiting Miss come along and join in.
Wickham’s family farm on the
morning of Monday 23rd March as Class Photographs
note
that
class
part of their topic on ‘Spring and Please
Easter’. They will be meeting and photographs will now be taken on
feeding the lambs and will Tuesday 28th April, instead of 26th
hopefully watch some being born. March as previously advised. So
If the weather is good they will take please send your children with
nice big smiles that day! Thank
a walk in the fields too.
you.

The First Glimpse of Neverland
The first glimpse of Neverland was a shock!
The colourful land within their dreams,
Shattered by the dark gloomy uninhabited island
They see before them:
Faint outlines of trees,
Then a howl of a wolf...
And the sound of the calm ocean
Creeping in on the rich golden sand,
Reflecting the moonlight like a trillion sequins!
A gentle gust of wind
Pushing the fog which smothered the island...
Anchoring itself to the thick mountains
Towering over the luscious jungles,
A small ray of sunshine emerging from the dense cloud cover.
From in a lake a large crocodile with barbed wire teeth
That can tear through flesh!
Birds humming the same majestic tune,
Littered with colours: turquoise to teal,
Tigers hunting like assassins:
Dark grey smoke rising from the East of the native tribe’s camp fires,
Crickets croaking in the tall thick grass.
The same old ships circling the island
Like a predator hunting its prey!
By Rhys, 6R

